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Goals
. Prepare a naturally occurring dyc from red cabbage to use as a pH intlicator.
. Measure the pH ofseveral substances using cabbage indicator and a pH meter.
. Calculate pH fronr the fH-l or the [OH ] ofa solution.
. Calculate the molar concenlration and percentage ofacetic acid in vrnegar.

' obsens the changes in pH as acid or base is addctl to bufl'ered and unbuffered solutions.
. Calculate pH from the [H'] or the [OH-] of a solution.

Text References

Review the lbllowing before performing this laboratory.

Timberfake; General, Organic. and Biol,gical Cheflistr.t:: Stnrcntres ol Llt, Third Edition
Sections 10.1 ro 10.4; pages 281 to 299

or

Timberlake; Chemistr.t:: An Introtiucrion to Genertr, organic. and Biorogicar chenlishl.--re,'th Edition
Section 8.6; Pages 304 to 306

Discussion

An acid is a substance that dissorves in water and donates a hydrogen ion, or proton (H ). to .n,.ater. In the
laboratory we have been using acids such as hydrochloric acid (HCl) and nitric acid (HNOr).

HCI + H'O HrO + Cl

hydronium ion

You use acids and bases every day. There are acids in oranges. remons, vinegar, and bleach. ln this experiment
we rvil l  use acetic acid (cHrco2H). Acetic acid is the acid in vinegar that gives it a sour taste.
A base is a substance that accepts a proton. some househord bases include ammonia, detergents, and oven-
cleaning products. some typical bases used in the raboratory are sodium hydroxide (NaoH) and potassium
hydroxide (KOH). Most ofthe common bases dissolve in water and produce hydroxide ions. OH .

NaOH Na +OH

An important weak base found in the raboratory and in some househord cleaners is ammonia. In water.
ammonia reacts to form ammonium and hydroxide ions:

From Experiment l6 of Laborab4: lrlontnlfor Ccncral, organic, an.l Biologi.at Lh(lnisl11.. Second Edition.Karen C Timberlake Copyright o 201 I by Pearson E<tucation, Inc. Published by pcarson prcnticc Hall.,+lt rights reserJ#
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NH3 + H2O NH4* + OH

In a neutralization reaction, the protons (H-) from the acid combine with hydroxide ions (Olf) from the base

to produce water (H2O). The remaining substance is a salt, which is composed ofions from the acid and base.

For example, the neutralization ofHCl by NaOH is written as

HCI + NaOH NaCl + H2O

If we write the ionic substances in the equation as ions, we see that the H' and the OH lorm water.

Ht + Cl + Nat + OH ---+ Nat + Cl + H'O

H- + OH -t HzO

In a complete neutralization, the amount ofH* will be equal to the amount ofOH-.

A. pH Color Using Red Cabbage Indicator

The pH ofa solution tells us whether a solution is acidic, basic, or neutral. On the pH scale, pH values below 7

are acidic, equal to 7 is neutral, and values above 7 are basic. Typically, the pH scale has values between 0 and

t4.

PH scale

012345A7s910 11
A

-<.*-'."""..."-.* acidic .--....--_----> neritral <-- basic

14ae12

Many natural substances contain dyes that produce distinctive colors at different pH values. By extracting

(removing) the dye from red cabbage leaves, a natural indicator can be prepared. Adding the red cabbage

solution to solutions ofa variety ofacids and bases will produce a series ofdistinctive colors. When the red

cabbage solution is added to a test sample, the color produced can be matched to the colors ofthe pH reference

set to determine the pH ofthe sample. A pH meter can also be used to measure pH.

B. Measuring pH

The concentration (moles/liter, indicated by brackets [ ]) ofH3O- or OH can be determined from the

ionization constant for water (K.). In pure water, tHjOl : tOH I : I x l0 7 M at 25'C.

K*:  tH3ol toHl :  [ l  x  l07] [ l  x  107] :  l  x  l0-ra

Ifthe [HrOl or [OH-] for an acid or a base is known, the other can be calculated. For example. drn acid has a

[H'] : I x 10* M. We can find the [Of|] of the solution by solving the K* expression for [OHl:
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lx l0 ' la -  '  - -11
tLrft | = ------i- - 

I x tu 
- = I x 10-10 M

[HrO']  I  x l0*

The pH ofa solution is a measure ofits [Hro*]. It is defined as the negative log ofthe hydrogen ion
concentration.

pfl = log [H3O"]

Therefore, a solution with a [H3O*] : I x l0r M has a pH of4.0, and is acidic.
A solution with a [H3O'] : I x l0-" M has a pH of 11.0, and is basic.

C. Effect of Buffers on pH
The pH ofthe blood is maintained between 7.35 and 7.45 by buffers in the body. Ifblood pH goes above or
below that range, it can dostroy the cells in the blood. Buffers maintain the pH ofa solution by reacting with
and neutralizing small amounts ofacids or bases. Many buffers contain a weak acid and its salt. The weak acid
reacts with excess base, and the anion of the salt picks up excess If. It is the ability of a buffer to react with
excess acid or base that maintains the pH ofa sorution. The pH ofthe blood is kept constant by the
bicarbonate buffer, which is carbonic acid, H2co3 (weak acid), and bicarbonate anion. HCos- lsart). when
base (olf) is added, it reacts with the weak acid in the bufler and produces bicarbonate ion and water:

H2CO3 + Otf -+ HCO3- + HrO

when acid (H) enters the blood, it reacts u/ith the HCo3- anion and re-fbrms carbonic acid:
HCO3 + If -+ Hu COr

In this experiment, the effect ofan acid and a base on the pH ofa buffer and an unbuffered system will be
determined.

Lab Information
2tl2!E

Students may be asked to bring a red cabbage to class.

Share test tubes with your lab neighbors to prepare the pH reference solutrons.

Tear out the report sheets and place them beside the matching procedures.

Acids, bases, pH, buffers

Dispose of all chemicals as directed by your lab instructor.

GOGGLES REQUIRED!

Time:

Comments:

Related Topics:

Experimental Procedures
r; t: \ .  ,
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A. pH Color Using Red Cabbage Indicator

Materials: Red cabbage leaves. 400-mL beaker, distilled water. Bunsen bumer or hot plate or blender

or food processor, 150-mL beaker, test tubes, two test tube racks, set ofbuffers with pH

ranging from 1 to 13

Preparing red cabbage indicator- 1. There are two altemative procedures to produce a pH indicator

from red cabbage. The first procedure involves boiling the cabbage leaves in water.

Section Step Procedure Check when

finished

A.t I Place 5 or 6 tom leaves from red cabbase in a 400-nL beaker.

A. l 2 Add about 150-200 mL of distilled water to cover the leaves.

A. l 3 Heat on a hot plate or using a Bunsen bumer, but do not boil.

A.t 4 When the solution has attained a dark purple color, tum offthe

bumer and cool.

A. l 5 Retain about 100 mL ofthe indicator (red cabbage) solution.

A.2 Preparing red cabbage indicator- 2. The second procedure involves blending water with cabbage

leaves in a high-speed kitchen blender.

Section Step Procedure Check when

finished

4.2 I Place 5 or 6 torn leaves from red cabbase in a blender.

2 Add about l5O-200 mL of distilled water to cover the leaves.

3 Blend the leaves and water tog€ther at high speed.

4.2 4 Filter the resultant solution.

4.2 5 Retain about 100 mL of the indicator (red cabbage) solution.

Preparing pH reference standards

4.1

Section Step Procedure Check when

finished

A.3 Using a 150-mL beaker, obtain 50 mL of cabbage dye indicator.

A.3 2 Arrange 13 test tubes in two test tube racks. You may need to

combine your test tube set with your neighbor's set. (Your

instructor may prepare a pH reference set for the entire class.)

3 Pour 3-4 mL ofeach buffer in a separate test tube to create a set

with pH values of I I 3 . Caution: Low pH values are strongly

acidic; high pH values are strongly basic. Work with care.

A.3 4 To each test tube, add 2-3 mL ofthe cooled red cabbage solution.

Ifyou wish a deeper color. add more cabbage solution. Shake test

1'16
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tube to mix.

5 Describe the colors of the pH solutions.

o Keep this relerence set for the nerl pafl of the erperiment.

B. Measuring pH

Materials: Shell vials or test tubes, samples to test for pH (shampoo, conditioner, mouthwash, antacids,

detergents. fruit juice, vinegar, cleaners, aspirin, etc.), cabbage juice indicator from part A,

pH metir, calibration buffers, wash bottle, KimwipesrM

B.l Using red cabbage indicator lo measure pH

Section Step Procedure Check when

Iinished

8.1 I Place l-4 mL of a sample in a shell vial {or a test tube}.

B.l 2 Add 2 3 mL of red cabbase solution.

B.l 3 Describe the color and compare to the colors ofthe pH reference

set. The pH ofthe buffer in the reference set that gives the best

color match is the pH ofthe sample.

B.l 4 Record.

B.l 5 R€peat steps I to 4 for various samples

Using a pH meter to measure pH. Your instructor will demonstrate the use of the pH meter and calibrate it

with a known oH buffer

Section Step Procedure Check when

finished

8.2 I After you determine the pH ofa sample using the red cabbage

solution, take the sample to a pH meter, and record the pH.

2 Rinse off the electrode with distilled water.

8.2 3 Repeat steps I and 2 for various samples.

C. Effect of Buffers on pH

Materials: Buffer with a high pH (9-1 l), buffer with a low pH (3 4), droppers, shell vials or test

0.1 M NaCl, 0.1 M HCl, 0.1 M NaOH, pH meter, cabbagejuice indicator from paft A

Effect ofAdding Acid

C.I Making up the samples

tubes,

Section Step Procedure Check when

finished

c. l I Place 10.0 mL of H2O into a shell vial or test tub€.
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Adding acid and measuring the pH

Identifying buffers

Effect ofAdding Base

C.4 Making up the samples

c.3

c. l 2 Place 10.0 mL of0.l M NaCI into a shell vial or test tube.

c. l 3 Place 10.0 mL ofa buffer with a high pH into a shell vial or test

tube.

c. l 4 Place 10.0 mL ofa buffer with a low pH into a shell vial or test

tube.

c. l 5 Add 2 3 mL ofcabbase indicator to each.

c. l 6 Describe the color.

c. l '7 Determine the pH ofeach sample using the pH r€terence set or

pH meter, or both.

c. l 8 Record.

Section Step Procedure Check when

Iinished

c.2 I Add 5 drops ol0.l M HCI (acid) to each ofthe 4 test tubes.

c.2 2 Mix each ofthe test tubes by shaking.

c.2 3 Determine the pH in each ofthe test tubes.

c.2 4 Record the pH for each ofthe test tubes.

c.2 5 Add 5 more droos of0.l M HCI to each ofthe test tubes-

6 Record anv color chanse in the indicator in each ofthe test tubes.

7 Determine the final pH in each ofthe test tubes.

Section Step Procedure Check when

Iinished

c.l I Determine whether the pH changed significantly in any ofthe

solutions.

c.3 2 Identify the solutions that are buffers.

Section Step Procedure Check when

finished

c.4 Place 10.0 mL of H,O into a shell vial or test tube.

c.4 2 Place 10.0 mL of0.l M NaCl into a shell vial or test tube.

c.4 l Place 10.0 mL ofa buffer with a high pH into a shell vial or test

tube.
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c.4 4 Place 10.0 mL of a buffer with a lo* pH in-oiih"lliili-6ild
tube.

c.4 5 Add 2 3 mL of cabbage indicator to each.

c.4 6 Describe the color.

c.4 '7 Determine the pH oteach .ampl" uriog th" pFlEEEii"iiiii
pH meter, or both.

c.4 8 Record.

Acids, Bases, pH, and Buffers

C.5 Adding base and measuring the pII.

Section Step Procedure Check when

finished
c.5 I Add 5 drops of0.l M NaOH (base) to eu"h ofth.Zl ilubE
c.5 2 Mix each ofthe test tubes by shaking.

c.5 3 Determine the pH in each ofthe test tubes.

c.5 4 Record the pH for each ofthe test tubes.

c.5 5 Ado ) more drops ol 0.1 M HCI to each oflhe tesl tubes.

c.5 6 Record any color chaoge in the indi"utoi ioi-hiTE"Gii tuGi
c.5 7 Determine the final pH in each ofthe test tubes.

C.6 Identifyingbuffers

Section Step Procedure Check when

finished
c.6 I Determine whether th" pH 

"hang"- 
,igrrif,*iil! iiiiy ofEi

solutions.

c.6 2 Identify the solutions that are buffers.
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Report Sheet

Date

Section

Instuuctor

Pre-Lab Study Questions
l What does the pH ofa solution tell you?

2. What is neutralization?

Name

Team

3. What is a buffer?

4. Is a solution with a pH of 12 acidic or basic?

5. Is a solution with a pH of2 acidic or basic?
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Ifyou add acid or bas€ to a buffer, how do you predict that the pH will charge?

7. If you add acid or base to water, how do you predict that the pH will change?
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Report Sheet
I
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Name

Team

pH Colors Using Red Cabbage Indicator

Measuring pH

Section

pH Colors of Acidic Solutions

I

2

3

4

5

6

pH Color of Neutral Solutions

7

pH Colors of Basic Solutions

8

9

l0

t2

l3
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Report Sheet

Substance Color with

Indicator

pH Using

Indicator

pH Using pH

Meter

Acidic, Basic, or

Neutral?

Detergcnts, slumpoos

shampoo

detergent

hair conditioner

Health aids

mouthwash

antacid

asprnn

Other items

Questions and Problems

Q.l Complete the following table:

Q.2 The label on the shampoo claims that it is pH balanced. What do you think'bH balaaced" means?

lrr3ol IOH-I pH Acidic, Basic, or

Neutral?

lx10{

10.0

1x l0 '

Neutral
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Report Sheet

Q.4

?
I
)

)

I
I
)

ol A solution has a [OH ] = I x l05M.Whatare the [HjO'] and the pH of the solution?

A sample of0.0020 mole ofHCl is dissolved in water to make a 2000-mL solution. calculate the
molarity of the Hcl solution, the [H.ot], and the pH. For a strong acid such as HCl, the [Hror] is rhe
same as the molarity ofthe HCI solution.

HCI + HrO -+ H3O' + Cl

C. Effect of Buffers on pH
Effect of addine 0.1 M HCI

Effect of adding 0.1 M NaOH

Solution C.l Init ial pH C.2 pH after 5

drops HCI

pH after l0

drops HCI

C.3 pH change Buffer?

H:O

0.I  M NaCl

High pH buffer

Low pH buffer

Solution C.4 Inifial pH C.5 pH after 5

drops NaOH

pH after l0

drops NaOH

C.6 pH

change

Buffer?

Hzo

0.1 M NaCl

High pH buffer

Low pH buffer
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Report Sheet

Questions and Problems

Q.5 Which solution(s) showed the greatest change in pH? Why?

Q.6 Which solutions(s) showed litde or no change in pH? Why?

Q.7 Is a buffer supposed to keep the pH ofa solution at 7 (neutral)?

Normally, the pH ofthe hunran body is fixed in a vory narrow range between 7.35 and 7.45. A patient

with an acidotic blood pH of 7.3 may be treated with an alkali such as sodiumbicarbonate. Why

woukl this treatment raise the pH ofthe blood?


